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PLANS 'OF LEADERS

Qcrmnnj'o Parliament is Now at the Moroy-

of Mnny Diverging Notions.

SCRAMBLING FOR SMALL ADVANTAGES

Memben of Minor Parties Hope to Squeeze

Oat Plenty of Concessions ,

PERSONNEL OF THE NEW REICHSTAG

Brief Glances at the Famous Men Who Mate

Up the August Body.

CHANCE OF VICTORY FOR -- CAPKIV-

IUnlcm Homo Untowurd Clrcmnitance Pro-

Tonti
-

the Mllltury Itlll Itcjrctot In
May Will Ho Adopted In July

liy n Dccinlvo Voto-

.ICopyilgfital

.

tt03 liyJamai Gordon n mic ( ( .]
BBIII.IN , July 1. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BISK. ] A moro unenviable

position than that In which the government
llnds Itself after the elections would bo dim-
cult to Imagine. After all the coercion which
was brought to bear at the polls ; after rais-

ing
¬

the cry , "Tho fatherland Is In danger , "
which most appeals to this undoubtedly
patriotic people , the reply comes in the shape
of a Htlchstug wherein the covernment-
linds itself at the last moment doubtful
whether it has obtained a majority or not ;

dependent on whether such a small party
as the Poles or the nntl-Scinltcs will give it
support , and liable at tiny moment to defeat
unless It gives way to the exactions and fads
of ono or the other of the parties. That the
government will manage to obtain a major-
ity

¬

, however slim , seems likely. If there bo
danger of the bill not passing pressure will
be brought to bear , and the general opinion
is that sufficient members can bo detached
from the center to obtain a majority on the
throat of another dissolution and the cense _

quent fear of further social democratic vic-

tories
¬

, and the usual promises of future con-

cessions

¬

, may bo the allowing of the Jesuits'-
return. .

Seine of the rosulbllltlcs-

.It

.

Is not to'bo lost slzht of , however , that
there has been a peed deal of talk of the
anti-Semites desiring to become the popular
party and detaching themselves from the
conservatives and voting against the bill.
This I scarcely believe will take place yet ,

but seven anti-Somites will probably vote
against the bill. If the Poles , as Is very
probable , also vote against It wo might , Und
a majority so largo against the bill that the
blandishments of the government might fall'-

to bo effective.-
I

.

hear that the chancellor himself is Un-

certain
¬

how the Ilolchstag will act. The
Kreuze Xeitung , orderof the right , threatens
trouble If Caprivl grants any further con-

cessions
¬

to liberalism beyond the
Huene bill , whereas the liberals and
a Portion of ftho antl-Semltcji

' " 'absolutely "dcmXn deV'thV"two-ytars service
law as the price of their votes , and 'also a
guarantee that there shall bo no further
military taxation , and other concessions. In
fact the chancellor Is In a dilemma , audit
would seem that his future hangs by a-

thread. .

Tuesday next the presldcnt.of the Cham-

ber
¬

will bo elected. It will be , as usual ,

Von Lovotzow. A candidate for vice presi-
dent

¬

will bo presented by the center nnd
will probably bo Baron Herrmann or Baron
de Duel.

Then the bill bo submitted to a commis-
sion

¬

, which will report six days later. After
this the discussion will recommonso. It is
expected that' several German sovereigns
will pronounce In favor of the bill , the prince
rcget of Bavaria taking the initiative.I-

lrliiKH
.

u Stroii ); Element of Duooril.
Few that the fierce electoral battle is over ,

tb.o time has como when wo can make a-

"study of the features of the new Uelclistag.
The laurels of victory will ibo with the null-
Semites , who have gained no less than ten
seats. They were six In the last Helchstug ,

now they are sixteen. Their presence still
further complicates the machinery of legis-
lation

¬

, for It adds another party , whoso
eolu object Is to obtain concessions from the
government. Broadly speaking , this party
would deprive the Hebrew race of all
social nnd clvlo rights. It Is food for re lec-

tion
¬

that they received the support of nearly
half a million electors. They have been out-

stripped
¬

in the raold progress made by the
socialists , when compared to the nntlscm-
Itcs

-

who rose gradually. Whereas four years
ago the antl-semlte party was representedl

by ono member, at the following election
they numbered six , and now sixteen. Now
the socialists have indeed become jealous of
them , but thcro Is little doubt but the nnti-
Semites , who today wage war against the
Hebrew capitalists , will one day join hands
'without the socialists in waging war against
capitalists In general. Ahlwardt. In n pub-
lic

¬

speech , has already said ho will make a
scene In the Hclchstag , nnd thcro are
others in the party, for Instance Huhnchon ,

who are just as violent , so wo may expect
scenes more outrageous than any previously
experienced ,

r.irly I.oism nnd (! ulii .

The soelallsts"thoinselves nro disappointed.
After the Ilrst returns they expected to

weep the country , but tlio combination of
all parties against them and the universal
dread of their power modi tied their chances
at the second election.

The progressists have lost 70 per cent )

the socialists hnvo gained 'JO , the poles 10 ,

thaantl-scmltes ICO , the liberal conserva-
tives

¬

JtO , the conservatives 1 , The
conservative party will enter with an
Increase of ten members in this party wo
miss the rellncd fuci of that skillful orator
Btoicker , ns also the group , headed by Baron
Jlelldorf , which Supported the kaiser
through thick and rtiin , This party has
disappeared.-

Of
.

the eighteen members of the rolch-
gpartoi

-

, there 1 } its renowned leader , Daron
von Karderf , who has been In the Kulchstag-
einco 16CS. lie wears a false nose , his own
having been cut off m a duel. This nose is
somewhat haughtily shaped , and gives
its owner the aggressive appearance ,
"King" Stunun , as we call him , the
millionaire friend of the kaiser , U there also.-
Ho

.

allows nothing to pass the Uelchstug
which does not please him , without attack-
ing

-

the offending party , Ho is the terror
of the stenographers for ho talks very fast
and Ian ? . The socialists hate him , for ho
carried n conservative seat In a socialistic
district. His own worklngmcn elected him.

Ills Hubby I * llelleolHUd-
.'Ilia

.

national liberals gain eight teats
through the dissensions In the other parties ,

iuj now number afty , amongst them Baron

Bcndn , who has sat since 1807 , and is ngaln-
returned. . Ho is 77 years old , of flno Intelli-
gence

¬

, but not often seen In the house. Ills
hobby li Heligoland. When ho makes n
speech ho generally manaeos to commend It-

ns a dcslrablo nuinmcr resort.
The historic Baron von ncnnlngcn Is-

there. . Ho has also held his scat since 1807-
.nnd

.
Is perhaps the finest debater In the

house , and is unmerciful , ns Ahlwardt will
remember. In the same party sits the
famous Prof. Morquardt von Erlangcr , the
finest tactician of the party.-

Of
.

the twelve centrists who voted for the
military bill only three return. Including the
best dressed man in the Itclchstag , Prince
von Arnberg , a favorite of royalty , and
Preacher J cndcr , wno is the personal
friend of Cnprlvl. Of the center party ,

which voted aealnst bill , ninety-three in
number , wo llnd Lawyer Bachcln of Colog'nc ,

the friend of Jews , who occupy an Im-

portant
¬

position In the party , Judge
Grobcr , whom they call the ' 'todtengracber"
(grave digger ) of the military bill , for ho
summed up the commission's report on It ,

the ardent demagogue , Ijleber , who openly
expresses his hatred of Prussia ; Baron
Herrmann , noted because ho teems to weigh
every word ho utters , and speaks with his
eyes shut. Ho is an excellent president ,

fair, good tempered , the author of many a
bon mot , but ho had lately grown pessi-
mistic

¬

, owing to the tendency of turning the
Hclchstag into a bear garden-

.In
.

the Ahlwnrdt l'rty.-
Of

.

the anti-Semites there Is again the
rough-spoken , shaggy-looking Weberman ,

wco mistakes shouting for oratorp. Then
Dr. Bockcl , who heads the party of seven
who will vote agrflnst the bill. Ho is looked
upon by many as the only serious autl-
Scnilto.

-

. His friend , Pickcnback , has not
boon re-elected.

Then the theoretical socialists nnd re-

formers
-

, IliUc , Counsellor Kintcln , author
of the Domoiilcan laws , Baron Strombech ,
famous for the number of amendments he-

brfngs forward , the rejection of which ho
accepts with becoming fortitude. Of the
Independent nlno who voted against the bill
flvo have been re-elected , Ahlwardt , the
famous buffoon of the Helch&tag , is returned
for Posen , one of them.

Prince Carolath , an Indifferent speaker ,

and Count Lovetzow , who Is president of the
relchstag , acknowledges no party.

Three Other 1'iirtlov-
Of the Poles , who number now nineteen.

Jay Dzewski , with his ultra German type of
feature and fanatical spirit , has been ro-

elcctcd
-

; also Baron Koscielsld , courtier nnd
husband of a beautiful wife. Ho will try all
ho can to get his colleagues to vote for the
bill.No

less than thirty-two votes have been
lost by the freisinnlgo party. Rlchter , the
autliorof this defeat , is there , deserted but
undismayed , nnd Uickert , whoso friend
Yirchow was beaten by an unknown worir-
Ingman

-

, Fischer.
When wo have mentioned the names of-

Bcbcl and Ltebrccht you have the entire so-

cialist
¬

party.
I'ulcs Are In Demand.

The kaiser has invited Kosciolski , the
Polish leader , ana his captivating wife , who
has so much influence over the Polish mem-
bers

¬

, to visit him at Kiel. This visit has
alarmed the independent Polish press , which
adjuresitlrt partynot to'givo way -unless-
Caprlvi admits the use of the Polish Ian-
guaso

-

in'tho schools of Posen , Upper Silesia ,

btu. I hear , however , that Kosciclski has
reassured '''tlio kaiser , engaging himself to
convert cloven opponents.-

A
.

Polish member vfritcs to Gcrmania that
oven If his party does not keep to Its tra-
ditions

¬

, voting according to the will of the
majority , at all events cloven members will
vote against the bill , which means rejection
or acceptance by one or two votes. The
kaiser today expressed a staong feeling
against the two year's service Ho believes
Poles have scceedcd Bosso , minister of in-

struction
¬

, made him n long report on the Po-

lish
¬

situation. The indications arc the op-

position to the bill will fall , and it will pats.
The kaiser has postponed his northern

trip to await the result of the voting-
.o

.

USED riauituuti LAXOUAGE.-

MlsHourl'B

.

Governor Got * Into a VerylitrelyI-
tow. .

NESADA , Mo. , July 1. Yesterday after-
noon

¬

Governor Stone , Congressman Morgan ,
State Senator Wight , Postmasscr Ingols ,

Frank P. Anderson and John Cole were sit-
ting

¬

in the lobby of the Hotel Mitchell ,

ox-County Recorder King appeared and
itskcd Congressman Morgan If ho hud hoard
his testimony before Kofcreo Casny.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan replied that ho had not , and
King exclaimed : ' 'Well , I told the truth ,
but Stone told a d d He I"

The governor , quickly rising , seized Mr-
.Anderson's

.

crutch and struck at King , who
warded the blow with his arm nnd an um-
brclla. The next Instant the men had
grappled , but they were at once separated.

The governor was fully aroused and used
Ills full command of langungo to express hU-

indignation. .

The trouble prow directly out of the suttof
the county now pending against the ex-
county recorder.

Will llo Trim ! In Mexico.-
Et

.

, PA&O , July 1. Sheriff Simmons re-

turned
¬

today from the Island In the eastern
part of this county , bringing with .him the
body of the ranger , Captain Jones , who was
killed yesterday morning by the Olguln gang
of outlaws. Before securing the body , how-
ever

¬

, it was necessary to appeal to the
ma ) or of Juarci , who wont In person , ac-
companied

¬

by a body of police , and not only
delivered tlio body of the dead ofllccr to the
sheriff , but arrested Iho ringleaders of the
murderous gang. They will bo tried In Mex-
ico

¬

, and It Is almost certain that they will
bo shot , as they are greatly feared in that
country , as they are bald and heartless free ¬

booters.

ACCIDENT NUMBER ONE.-

Sjiiul

.

rarrUli linn III * Hand llloivn On" by-
n Lurgu Firecracker ,

The deadly Fourth of July explosive was
responsible for n serious accident last even-
Ing

-
, "Spud" Furrlsrff iho widely known

clerk of the lire department , was tlio victim ,
and ns a result ho canio near losing his en-
tire

-
right hand. The accident occurred

shortly after S o'clock in front of Bandle's
cigar stpro.

Henry Newman , a young man who had
opened up a stand for tbo sale of fireworks ,

banded "Spud" a largo lire cracker to set-
off , Ho took the explosive and lighted the
fuse , holding It In his hand whllo engaged in-

conversation. . His attention being momen-
tarily

¬

attracted from the burning fuse , the
explosion came sooner than ho anticipated
and with terrible results. The right hand
was almost lilcrnlly torn Into shreds , and
was a ghastly sight to behold.

Shreds of flesli and pieces of the fingers
were scattered about on the pavement sev-
eral

¬

feet from where he stood. As quickly
as possible ho was rouveyod lo a surgeon's
oQlco and medical auembuce vlveu. It t.s

found necessary to nmnutnto the last three
lingers on the hand at the middle joints , the
forefinger at the first joint , the thumb being
completely blown off. The outer palm of the
hand was badly torn and lacerated , but It
will probably bo saved. Unless something
unforeseen occurs the hand will bo saved ex-

cepting
¬

the portions of the fingers taken off ,

Mr. Farrlsh was removed to the Presby-
terian

¬

hospital , where ho will receive treat ¬

ment.

AT COURTLAND BEACH.-

Itn'.lnnn

.

Ascension Drnwn n-

HlC Crowd nt tlio I'npnlnr Itenorl.-
AH

.

of the 1,500 men , women nnd children
who went out to Courtlnnd beach last night
had a great time , and when they returned to
the city it was with n feeling that the
charming little spot was ono ot the llncst In
the country and that It was well up toward
the front ns a competitor with some of the
resorts of the mountains nnd thu oast.

The night was just the kind for nn outing
and the water was In the boat possible con-
dition

¬

for bathing and until nearly midnight
every inch of wntor front within the danger
line was occupied by some of the plungers.

Ono of the crowning events of the evening
was the balloon ascension , nn ant In which a
young man went up 0,000 feet Into the nlr
and formed the acquaintance of the clouds-
.Iho

.

start was exciting in the extreme , fer-
ns soon as the captive balloon was cut loose
from its moorings it shot into space like nn
arrow , soaring over the lake In a northerly
direction. Away the air ship went until It
did not look much larger than your hand.
Suddenly thcro was a pistol shot nnd In-

stantly
¬

tbo young navigator of the air-
dropped toward the earth. For the distance
of 500 feet ho fell like a stone , but gradually
the parachute opened and spread out like
the wings ot a great bird , stopping the
force of the fall and allowing the balloonist
to land as gently as though he had been
provided with wings. There will bo another
ascension at 8 o'clock tonight , but instead
of a man , it will bo a lady who will make' the
journey toward the skies.

During the past week the beach people
have made a great many Improvements
about the lake front and upon the grounds.-
A

.

horse gate has been opened at tno cast
end of the bridge , through which all of the
carriages are admitted. This does away
with the drive through the soft sand that
covers the road , and furnlsncs n drive over
the elegant gravel road bed that runs along
the south shore of the lake. Last night ,

and for the first time , the grounds wcro
illuminated by tbo sixteen 2,000 candle-
power lights , producing a pretty effect and
lighting up the beach until it had almost a
midday brightness.

TIRED OF LIFE.-

Sulcldo

.

of Thomas MorrU In n Fit ol
UcRpoiifloncy-

."Suicide
.

intentional , I want to die,1' was
fie note loft by Thomas Morris before ho
took a dose of morphine at the Nock hotel ,

Thirteenth and Cass streets , yesterday.
- I1 rom what can bo learned from the em-

ployes
¬

of the place Morris or Morrison , as-

ho registered , came in aoout 0 p. in. Friday
and was assigned to room 10. Nothing
was thought of the fact that the guest did
not get up for diuncr , because several
roomers on that floor work at night and do
not generally show themselvestill toward. .VITN- * * r I'l 4f i' *** "" nmn"a*evening.

During the storm in the afternoon some
of the help wenturound to close the windows
nnd discovered the dead body lying across
the bed. The coroner was sent for at once.
After viewing the body Mr. Maul stated
that death had taken place sts or eight hourS
before.-

A
.

thorough search was made , but nil that
was found was the note above mentioned
and the words Kansas City, written below
thonamo on the card. Alter removing the
body to the morgue the coroner telegraphed
to Kansas City , asking tha chief of police to
look up friends or relatives of the deceased.

Nothing Is known about the man hero and
ho is supposed to bo a stranger in the city.-

An
.

Inquest will bo held at 11 o'clock this
morning at the morgue-

.M'

.

CLUKE SENTENCED.

Scott < ! lvo the Train Itobbcr I'lf-
teeii

-
Your * of Weary Inolatlon.

Charles McClure , the Missouri Pacific
train robber , who wanted all men to know
that ho was a bad man , nnd who said ho
had committed quite a number of crimes In
the tram-robbing line , pleaded guilty to a
charge of obstructed tlio United States
mails before Judge Scott yesterday and
got a sentence of fifteen years In the
penitentiary. Hi * accomplices , Squires and
Hcnnlngtbn , wore arraigned yesterday after-
noon

¬

before United States Commissioner
Dunay , who bound thorn over until .Monday
morning at 10 o'clock to appear before Judge
Dundy for preliminary examination.-

In
.

addition to the dose of wo iry isolation
given McClure , Judge Scott sentenced a col-

orcd gentleman named Anthony , who owned
up to having stolen a couple of boxes of
cigars from the cigar store at Sixteenth and
Douglas streets , to serve his state for the
same period that the late Jacob served to
secure his second wife's sister for his Ilrst-
wife. .

Two of the train robbers , Squires and
Bcnnlngton , wcro turned over totho, United
States authorities yesterday nstcrnoon and
were arraigned under a charge of conspiring
to commit an offense against the govern ¬

men-

t.OANU02S

.

ON HANI ) IN FORCE.

Uomlnl.m llulldlnir ut thu World' * 1'ulr-
Ilrillrutod with Approprlitu J2xoralne .
CHICAGO , July 1. This is Dominion day att

the White City and Canadians prcuoinlnnto.
This is the twenty-sixth anniversary of the
establishment of the present government.
The Dominion building was dedicated. The
bky was overhung with clouds t'lrcatoitngr-
ain. . The exercises at the building wcro
entirely Informal. The ulvlo and social
organizations formed , marched to the
Transportation building , whore the band
nlaycd the Dead March in iroutof the model
of the ill-fated battle ship Victoria and
then proceeded to festival hall , where the
formal exercises wcro hold , consisting of
addresses and music.

with u ( in * I'lpp.
Yesterday forenoon William Cullen and

Albert Alteudorl , helpers In the Union Pa-
clllo

-

bailer shop , got into a row. When
Cullen's back was turned Altendorl struck
him two hard blows In tlio back of the head
with a pleco of gas pipe. Tlio blows fulled
Cullcn und for fully un tiour ho was uncon-
scious.

¬

. As quickly as possible u carriage was
calhd and the injured man taken to Ills
homo , !! 543 California street , where lie now
lies in a critical condition. Immcdlatclyaftcr
tbe Vl ° ws were struck .Mtcndorl loft tno-
shop. . Cullcn is an expollc'p'onlcer , Ho
left the force about a year ago to go back
to his trade of boiler making. The
helper for thosetwo men bald that
words had passed bitweon them , but that ho
supposed v.'hcn Cullen turned away to go to
work iho Iroublo had ended , and was sur-
prised

¬

K moment later when the blows wcro-
otruck ,

Albert Altcndorf was arrested last evening.

THAT EXTRA SESSION

rinancial Matters Aldnn Will Bo Considered

When it Convenes.

'
CONGRESSMEN EXPRESS THEMSELVES

Mr. Wheeler of Alabama Tolls What Oon-

gresi

-

Should Do in the Premises.

WHAT IS EXPECTED TO BE ACCOMPLISHED

McMillan of Tonnesteo Outlines tlis Policy of

the Democratic Party.

REVISION OF TARIFF AND ELECTION LAWS

lloth Will Uocolvo Iho Attention They lol-

orvc
-

The Ulmttntllo I.cncuo Heady
to Oppose l.cVUlntlon Unfavor-

able to Uirwhlto Metal.

WASHINGTON , Juli' 1. The opinion hold by-

a number of congressmen Is tli.it the extra
session called yesterday by the president
will not bo a lengthy ono and that flnanclnl
matters alone will engage its attention.
Prominent nmong this class is Congressman
Wheeler of Alabama.-

"Tho
.

president ," said Mr. Wheeler , "1ms
called congress together by reason of the
gravity of the money question , and that
alone. The people nave tested the virtue of
the silver purchasing net and now they
should bo given An opportunity to observe
the working of its repeal. There are
numerous members of congress who believe
it would bo wise lor congress ns soon
as It organizes to pass a resolution
giving the president authority to suspend
the purchase act or deal with it as ho may
deem best. Congress .could then adjourn at
once , the relief demanded by the people
having been granted. Then when congress
convened in regular session In December the
financial ciuestlotf'Eould bo dealt with intel ¬

ligently" ' and with" Deliberation and the re-

sult
¬

of fou monthsjhvork under the presi-
dent

¬

might ) tmder'thjo-rcsolutlon , bo Intelli-
gently

¬

consldcrcdj
Congressman tUo3IIII in'B Opinion.-

On
.

the other hajjil , Representative Mc-

Millan
¬

of Tennoss.tVvho is regarded as the
democratic leadoriiof the approaching ses-
sion

¬

, holds to the' View that , the session
should begin at onoo the work which must
comc'beforo the next congress. He thinks
that it would bo much-preferablo to have a
continuous session jind.an early adjournment
of congress , about May. If only a short
session , is held row tho' regular ses-

sion
¬

, which moots' Ifi "Dccitnbsr , would be-

long drawn out'and, tariff legislation
would go before the country at as late a day
as did ?he fticKintey and the Mills tariff
bills. It was this.verythlng that the presi-
dent desired to avcJcCjvhen ho issued his llrst-
proolamationfannoCicinjj ttiat an extra - ses-
sion

¬

would bo call sotnotlmo'rn'SopteniUcr.-
MJ

_
.

- .
- & ' - thcTiesPtongregs-

w.is ccrtaln'lo accomplish two tnlnsjs. The
tarl t laws would be revised and trie law coin-
polling attendance o't deputy marshals at the
polls would bo repealed. The unsettled and
panicky condition of'finances must be most
carefully legislated upon nnd the confidence
of the people restored , but In what way was
this thing to bo accomplished , Mr. McMillan
was unwilling tosay.-

Autlou
.

by the llimctalllo I.C.IK'IO.

General A. J. Warner , president of the
Bimetallic league , today sent to the mem-
bers

¬

of the oxccutivo committee a tele-
graphic

¬

inquiry as to what date would suit
them for a convention , and suggested July
25 , and the place Chicago. All the reulies
were favorable, ana the matter was left In
General Warner's hands.

Although he has not finally decided It , ho-

is of the opinion that the convention will be-

held at the time and. place named. The
object of the gathering will bo to organize
so as to influence congress favorably in the
direction of silver and to light the repeal of
the Sherman act , if sueli repeal Is to be
made without offering some kind of a substi-
tute.

¬

.

In an interview 'today , Mr. Warner said
that when it was fijund that the last con-

gress
¬

would not repeal tlio Sherman law , it
was given -out coming from the white
house that *ian jobjoct lesson would bo
afforded the people ; ! '

'Will fJxht Ilcpo.il.t
"Acting in the first instance under the in-

fluence
¬

of foreign bankers nnd gold monomct-
ulllsts

-

," said Mr. Warner , "Wall street , and
the banks generally , CQtisplred to produce a
coalition which was attributed to the Sher-
man

¬

law , with a view to creating a
public sentiment which would force
a repeal of the act. Tlio banks
aronow finding that the gun they loaded for
others kicks backward nnd that they them-
selves

¬

are being punished by the conditions
they helped to create. The truth Is there
is no want of confidence In money itself , but
there is n fear least prices continue to go
down until debtors will not.bo able to con-

vert
¬

property lntoj.be uccesbary money with
which to pay dobts.'

Heferring to. the propospeU repeal of the
Sherman law , Mr. Warner said that it would
not bo repealed without n dcspcrato fight ,

"and ," ho continued , "I do not think it can
bo reycalcd at all without a satisfactory sub-
sltuto.

-

. Silver mi'.ndo; not propose to lot go
the hold they ijavo.until they uro assured of-

as good or a better quo. "

WOKKH CI.OSUI ) DOWN-

.Aislgunieut.

.

Mudlnon , III. , Ug| .jl.iiilltutlou Mukci an-

CAlt

.

ST. LiOUis. July L The Madison Car com-
pany

¬

of Madison , 111. , filed articles of assign-
ment

¬

In the recorder's olllco at Edwards-
vlllo

-

, 111. , today. Paul A. Fusso Is the as-
signee.

¬

. The liabilities of the company uro
$ 'J18,000 ; assets , $1 , 000.

When the now* .reached this city it
created great consternation among brokers ,
as all the parties Interested are
heavily concerned 111 'a number of
big local enterprises. The Madison Cur
works nro controlled by what is known as
the Granite Mountain people , who are also
behind the Merchants Bridge , Security
Building1 and a number of mining enter-
prise

¬

* . Six months ago the company bonded
Itself for 500000. This was used to pay-
off all outstanding indebtedness and enlarge
the plant nnd was known to have left the
company witb plenty of working capital.
The works were running to their full ca-
pacity

¬

, turning out between forty and titty
cars a day. TUo capital stock of the ten-
corn Is fiOOX0., ( )

Major C. 0. Rainwater , ono of the loarlng-

I
members of the company , taid the company

I had been embarrassed by paper which they

had endorsed , nnd which was not paid nt-

maturity. . This paper was received by the
company In settlement of accounts for cars
supplied railroad companies nnd , of course ,
Its nonpayment might have been embarrass-
ing

¬

In the present stringency.-
In

.
reply t o further Inquiry Major Kiln- ,

water snld that ho had no Idea how much of
this paper was In existence.-

Ho
.

was asked about the Str OOO protested
n few days ago and in which Post , Martin &
Co. figured nnd ho said that he had an Idea
that was only ono item , nnd that would
prove that rather moro than that amount of
paper had been thrown b.vck upon the com-
pany

¬

, but ho really had no Idea how much ,

Ho concluded by saying that ho thought the
suspension would bo but temporary , the
company was doing a good business , had
plenty of orders on hand and ho would bo
greatly surprised , therefore , if the concern
should not bo able to resume at no very
distant day.

The Mndlson Car works Is located at the
town ot Madison , III. , a village of1,000 In-

habitants
¬

, at the eastern end oT the Mer-
chants'

¬

bridge. The concern Is one of the
1largest of Its kind In the United States and
was built two years ago , and operated stnco-
by a number of the same capitalists who
Invested in It a part of the wealth they no-

cruea
-

from the famous Grantto Mountain
mine. They arc the same men who put up
the money to build the Merchants bridge , nt
ono end of which the town stands. It was
their intention to make the town another
such place as Pullman , 111. , and the project
was meeting with much success-

.Suithorn

.

! Selithiifint.
WASHINGTON , July 1. Assistant Secretary

Sims of Mississippi , acting secretary of the
interior , when asked about tlio prospects for
the repeal of the Sherman act , said : "In
the south during the past six months there
has been quite a revolution in public senti-
ment

¬

touching the free coinage of silver ,

and I think that congress will give expres-
sion

¬

to this changer by following the pres-
ident's

¬

lead. JL do not doubt that the finan-
cial

¬

situatlonNvlll bo Improved somewhat by
the mere exception of the repeal of the
Slierman law , nnd that public conlldeuco
will again find linn footing when It shall bo
swept from the statute books. "

Colorado liniiki C'lusc.-
SIMD.V

.
, Colo. , July 1. ThoChiUteo County

bank made an assignment to S. J. Foster
this morning. The liabilities are between
$80,000 and fW.OOO , while' the assets are not
yet known. Slowness of collections Is given
as the reason for the failure.

When it was learned that the Chnffec
bank had failed a run was made on the First
National bank and at 11:30: o'clock the iloors-
wjjrp closed until Monday , when Director
Ilollcnbcck assured the depositors that they
would be paid in full-

.COAFIUKNGI

.

: HAS KisruiiNKU.

Storks Fool thu Kffect unit 1'rlcos Orcntly-
Imtfrovo and U'hcut Jtiinpt Up n Cent.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , July 1. The president's
proclamation callm ? an extra session of
congress had a decided effect on stocks this
morning. Everything opened higher. The
bears wore heavy buyers and in their eager-
ness

¬

to cover bid prices up on themselves.
Western roads wcro particularly strong.
There wasgoo'd buying for investment and
altogether a most confident feeling prevails
inJlimiicialcircles. ,, T.ho market continued
to advance after the lOpenlog on'liberai buy-
ing

- "

orders , for both local and outside account.
Sugar , preferred , jumped V4 cents .to 82J f
cents ; General Electric , Hack Island , North-
western

¬

, Illinois Central , SJ cents ; Burling-
toll and St. Paul , preferred , 4 j cents. The
rise was asslsteu by the advance in silver
certificates to 7J. Subsequently , on sales
to profits and offerings by the
bears , the market reacted 1 >4@U . At
11 the market was st-sady.

Stocks wcro weaker after and declined
and closed weak on light business.

The president's action calling the extra
session was hailed with nrofound gratifica-
tion

¬

by bankers and business men generally.
All branches of business wcro in praise of
the president's course.-

Wlioiir

.

, Corn unit Oats Go Up-

.CiiiCAfio
.

, July 1. Wheat promptly ad-

vanced
¬

le this morning on the president's
action , calling a special session of congress.
Corn advanced IJ c and oats slightly.

The prlco remained steady till shortly
before the cloic , when a bulge took place ,

sending the July option up an additional yt
cent , making the advance for the day !JJ-

cents. . The close was strong nt the top. It-
Is generally felt that the crisis lias passed.
Corn continued firm , with an advance for
the day of 1% cents.

New YOHK , July 1. July wheat opened
IJ c higher and other futures Jf to Jfc.-

Hccrotiirr

.

( irunlmm'H View* .

INDIANAPOLIS , July 1. Secretary ot State
Grcsham is in the city. He said this morn-
ing

¬

, in an interview , that the president's
call for an extra session of congress , ho be-

lieved
¬

, would do much toward allaying tlio
financial uncertainty. Ho boliovcd congress
would repeal the Sherman nst , thouch ho
knew whereof ho spoke when ho said It
would not have done so two weeks ago-

.llur

.

Silver Six tiontx Higher.
LONDON , July 1. Bar silver has advanced

3 pence , to 'M4 pov ounce. '

ju.1 , . .. J A'iStt * IttSl'Kfi UU J5J

All I'rojiorty to lie Aiso od nt Its Kx-
chniiRO

-
Value ,

Dns MOINKS , July 1. [Special Telegram to
Tim Br.r. . ] The commission to revise the
revenue laws of the state , appointed by the
last legislature , completed its work and filed
its report today , Tlio changes proposed In
the present Jaws nro not radical ? The
report Is based on the purpose to have all
property assessed at its real value , that Is at-
HE cxchango value.-

If
.

the bill roportcd by the commissioners
passes nnd means what it says , it applies to
railroad property as well as to ail other prop ¬

erty. The State Board of Kquallzutlon is to
bu enlarged on the years that real estate is-
tibscssed by the addition of eleven members ,

to bo appointed by the judges of the district
court in the several districts of the state.
This will bo once in live years and not once
in two years as now. The board roK] rts-
on a plan for ascertaining the true
value of the property assessed. The com-
missioners

¬

have acted on the belief that the
equalities existing in the collection of taxes
will best bo done away with by fixing a
standard of levy , nnd bollovo the easiest
standard is the true merchantable value.
That is the predominant idea of the wholu
report , and tno words "real value" are de-
clared

¬

to mean "exchange valuo. "
The duties of assessors ura made very

clear upon this'point. Then the assessors
.aro made the township board of equalizat-
ion.

i-
. The purpose is to have the men who

made the various assessments como together
afterword and , by the comparison of their
work , one with another , determine whether

nv ono who complains has been unjustly' ted.
The County Board of Equalization remains

as now , and hears appeals from local boards.-
No

.

such anneals go to the district court.-
AJJ

t.
valuations"nve To be actual , fair

fuluo , in the language of the pro"-
poseu bill. All farmers' utensils and

tools and vehicles by which
tliop make a livelihood are oieuipted. The
forestry exemption now in the statute 1s
stricken out. All exemptions on account of

THE BEE BULV-
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Indebtedness are also stricken out. Full re-
turns

¬

of moneys and credits nro provided
for , both from individuals and corpora ¬

tions. Uallroads , telegraphs , telephones and
express companies are assessed by the
executive council. Tno State Board of
Equalization Is Increased by one member
from each congressional district In the year
for the assessment of realty , appointed by
the oxccutivo council. 'Ihoy equalize all
classes of property , now they equalize realty.-

Lrnmrn'

.

New luxtlnitlon.-
Lr.

.

Aiis , la. , July 1. [ Special Telegram to-

Tuc BEI : . ] Lemars has secured the location
of an overall and ready-made clothing fac-
tory.

¬

. A bonus of $11,000 was given to secure
the factory , which bonus Is to bo used in
electing a three-story building. The factory
will employ from seventy to 100 hands.
Work will be commenced at once , as it is ex-
pected

¬

to have it running by January 1.

Work or Tluuvi'K lit Uoriiln ? .
COHNINO , la. , July. [ Special Telegram to

TUB Btn. ] Last evening burglars forced an
entrance into the homo of Dr. Buckley and
rilled ills safe of SIS in money and all of his
Fourth of July goods. They also entered
the billiard Hall of John Woodward and se-
cured

¬

about ? 10 , a quantity of cigars and ?8
worth of fruit phosphates. It is thought to-

bo the work of homo talent.

WILL AID Tin :

Missouri .Minors Acrro to AsMU Their
Urnthcrt In IC'intnH.

KANSAS CITY , July 1. Fifty delegates
from local unions in Missouri of the United
mines met behind closed doors in the club-
room at the Coatcs house at 10 o'clock this
morning. They were called together to dis-
cuss

¬

the miners strike in Kansas nnd to de-

cide
¬

whether the 7,000 mine workers In the
coal mines of Missouri shall throw aside their
picks and go on a strike In sympathy with the
miners in the southeast Kansas coal llelds.-
M.

.
. Waters , president of district No. 14 ,

United Miners association , addressed the
meeting nnd urged

*

that something bo.ddno"-
to encourage the , Kansas minors. Other
speeches in. the same vein were delivered
thon.a-recnss'was takenjuiti aftprnojqn-

A resolution was adopted soon after"t'mT
afternoon session began notifying the Kan-
sas

¬

mine operators that if they do not settle
tlio differences now existing with their
miners before July IS , action will bo taken
by the miners in Missouri toward aiding the
miners in Kansas. This completed thu work
of the convention und it adjourned.-

In

.

KcK.inl to Umalo
WASHINGTON , Juno 80. As a result of the

accident to tlio Ford's theater building ,

Secretary Lamoiit today issued an ordei
that hereafter the chief of engineers will
have charge of all buildings , cither rented
or otherwise , occupied by the War depart-
ment

¬

or any of its bureaus or olllccs in iho
District of Columbia-

.'Iho
.

Busch building is closed. This morn-
ing

¬

Secretary Carlisle ordered that the nor-
lion of the force of thu sixth auditor's
ofllco employed in this alleged unsafe struc-
ture

¬

to bu dismissed witli Instructions to re-
port

¬

again Monday morning. Meantime the
work of strengthening suggested in a recent
report of Supervising Architect O'Hourko-
of the treasury will bo pursued.-

To

.

Ahollxh the Columbian flnari-
CiiiCAfio , July 1. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun ButJ If the nlan submitted today hi
Director General D.vvis is fovorably con
sidercd by the council of administration thai
obnoxious institution known as the Col urn
blan guard will soon bo a thing of the past
The director general's plan is to abolish the
whole guard system nnd supplant it witl
1,000 city policemen. Mayor Harrison favors
tlio Idea , and Is conlldcnt it can bo , , iado op-
eratlvo with great benellt to the snlTcrlnj ,
public. At the same time Director Genera
Davis estimates it will be a saving of-
a month to the exposition company.h-

H'LMlUli

.

nlngun-
.Iast

.

evening at Tietz park the Swedish
Singing Society Nordcn gave Its farewell
concert , previous to the departure of the
society for Chicago to take part In tlio great
Swedish fcbtival ut the World's fair the
third week in July. The threatening clouds
and heavy showers earlier in the evening
prevented us largo nn attendance ns was
anticipated , but there was a crowd
present to enjoy the singing of tlio society ,
which won fame ono year ago at Sioux Falls ,

when the ilrst competed for by eleven
societies was captured.

Kcduclnc
Toi'EKA , July 1. An order has been issued

that enough men to reduce expenses 20 per-
cent bo discharged from thu Santa Fe shops
hero. The men claim that the order Is In
the nature of reinitiation against the men
who struck a short time ago.

General Munnifor Frey of tlio Santa Fo
returned this afternoon from Chicago. Ex-
plaining

¬

the discharge of over 10(1( mechanics
in the shops here , ho said a general reduc-
tion

¬

of expenses all along the line had been
found necessary and that the discharge of
the mechanics was only the beginning ,

Dr. Unix. ) ' lliinil ,

DBXVRII , July 1. Ur , T. Thatcher Graves
appeared before Judge Burns this morning
with a motion to decrease tlio amount of his
bond , which lias been *30000. Judge Autcon
appeared for the piisoncr and District At-
torney

¬

Stcele represented the stale. Judge
Burns declined lo receive a bond for u less
sum. _

New York Kxclmnxu Quotations.
New YOHK , July 1. [Special Telegram

to TUB Bnn.l Exchange was quoted ns fol-
lows

¬

today : Chicago , 10 cents discount ;
Boston , 17 cents to sO cents discount ; St.
Louis , 251 ceil Is premium and U5 cents'dis-
count.

I'ooplft'i I'urty lcr' < Supdon Death.A-
TCUISO.V

.

, July 1. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] E. Snyder , a recognized leader
ot the people's party in northern Kansas ,
dropped dead of heart disease In his gulden
today ,

Anlicuier-Uuich St. l.otils lloer Is con-

tracted
¬

for by the largest and lineal restaur-
ant

¬

at the World's fair the Casino Kcstaiir *

ant Co. Omaha branch , George Kriiu , man-
I agorsouthoab' corner 18th and Jones streets.

WILLIAM WAS SAD

Emperor of Germany Keenly Pelt the Im-

plication

¬

of the Election.

HIS BITTER COMMENT ON THE RESULT

"My Grandfather Would Have Been Spared
This Grief ," Ho Said ,

PRUSSIA STAND ? AGAINST THE EMPIRE

Oloar Demarcation Shown by t'uo Vot33 of
the Various Provinces.

IMPORTANT FEATURE OF THE ELECTION

I'honomeiml Onln nt the Antlrmlto Tnrfjr
the of All It Slgnlllutnuo-

ns
:

Hcnrlng on tlio 1'rtm-

pccts
-

( if ( icrmimy ,

[ ( l JSM Jin Jiimt * rJonlontmiff.l(
PAWS , July 1. [Now York Hcr.ua CU bio
Special to Tin : Unu.j Political Intor-

st
-

in Franco is still absorbed In the docu-
nonts

-
forged by the no ro Norton. Uaforo

month has passed away Norton will be-
entcnccd for the fraud ho has perpetrated ,
nd nothing will remain ot tlio Incident ex-

cept
¬

the recollection that It was a ridiculous
affair.

Mora important Is the result of the Gcr5-

11
-

elections , which have demonstrated
clearly the sharp separation which exists
jotw ecu Prussia and the rest of Garmauy.-
I'ho

.
small governmental nuijoaity la-

'avor of the military bill has boon obtained ,
thanks to the small Prussian provinces ,
whoso votes wore cast in fnvor of the
ncasure , but Bavaria , Wartomburg and
[laden voted against the law and consc-
luenlly

-
against Prussia In the proportion of

one vote fur to six votes agaliiHt , n fact
which has greatly impressed nriny dlplo-
mate.

-
. The emperor was greatly surprised

lit the result of the election , and said : "I-
am not so popular in the empire as was my
grandfather , who would have been spared
such grief. "

Nut no Wry Important.
The gains of the socialists nro less im-

port
<

an t than was nt ilrst supposed. They
liavo won only fifteen seats and their vote
has increased by only JtOO.OOO.

The real victory of the election has been
carried off by the nntl-Setuites , gaining six-
teen

¬

seats and adding 800,000 voters to their
party. This success Is not exclusively of a
religious character. In Saxony the anti-
Semites wished to protest by their votes
against the wealth accumulated b.y t * "*

Jews. In Hesse , the peasints , who nra-
graaning under the yoke ot usurers , also se-

lected
¬

this means of protesting.-
As

.

UiG-ISmpcror leaven shortly for Norway
H'r&is reason to hope that peace of Europe

will not lip troubled this year.
* It'll R'Snub' for ICiiRl-

t of the Khedive to Constantinople
serves to-tairovvitiioSyoung prineo idoes not
recognize the supremacy of JCnglnnd la
Egypt , and'by paying personal homage to-

thd'Sultan , ho proves to Europe that Egypt
is still a province of the Ottoman umpire.

JACQUES ST. CKIIE-

.TO

.

AVOID KX

Stockholder * oCtho Miiiliitrr.tinoil Hod Cloud
Hunk .Miiko u rropo.sltliin.

RED Ct.oui ) , July 1. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun BUR. ] The following proposition lias
been submitted to the depositors of tlio
Farmers & Merchants bank here , and all of
them who have been seen have sigultlcd.
their willingness to accept :

Ur. Ci.oun! , Neb. , July 1. 1801. To the de-
posit

-
ori of tlio Farmers & MurclmiitM Itankliii ;

Co.Vc: , tlio stockholder * of tin ; l'u: IIHTH .%:
Miucliants Banking Co. of Huil ( iloud , cluHlro to
Inform yon that aru In cnirutpoiidunco
with J. w. Mooio. stockholder , with u view of-
openinc tlio bank foi' voluntary liquidation
and avoiding tliu drlay , wasti ; nnd lows Ini'l-
dunt

-
to a ruculvoi-Khlp. If thlscnii In ) ilono tlio-

u mil ! rMKiii'd will hccmno Individually ii'oiisl| -
lilo lo iivory creditor of thu bunk for thu
amount owlm: him , will oxumitu their Joint and
bovuial pruiulMiry noti-s p.iyuhlo on or lioforu
ono your from date with Interest at 7 pur cent
IHT annum. Jt Is confidently ( bought that l< r.
Moore will join ns In the ol lljaU iii , which Is-
II liu purport of our corrusmunUuncu with him.-
To.

.
do tills It Is lu-cesnary for Ilio deposltora to-

bu pruotlcally iinnnlinoiis and wo desli-o lo
learn your vlewit at once. Thu iiinounL of the
dupuslts Isoa-illy wltliln ourpowur and Mr. J.-

W.
.

. Mooi-o to pay In ordinary tlmus without
help fioin thu asbOIH of the bank.-

ItoiiHtFfl

.

liar. AVhltc-
.At

.

the last mooting ot District Assembly
No. 120 , Knights of L-ibor , the following
resolutions wcro unanimously adopted :

Whereas , Ono J , U. Wlilto has at sundry
times olmrptsd that our (jonorul master work-
man

¬

, T , V. 1'owdurly , IH In ItMixno with 1'op-
onXIIl and other illnltarhij; ; ( If tlio Honmu

Catholic church to us ; tlio Knlnlits of Jabor-
as a means of Hiirrciidarlntf this government
Into the hands of lliu pope , und ,

Wheioas , Mr. 1'owdui'ly has publicly chall-
eiiK'ed

-
bald Wlilto to submit his proofs of Much

troastmalilocimdiiuton tbo parlor Mild 1'ow-
derly

-
to a court of clergymen compound

of Hov. T. DoWItt TiilmtiKC , Kuv. l < y-

mun
-

Abbott , Kuv. M. (J, I.ooliwood ,
or any othnr prominent Protestant clergyman

1mm said Wlilto mny huluct ; and
Wliurea , Said Wlitlo has fallud to accept

bald cballeiiKu or In submit nuld proofrt , lint In-

htlllKoInK about tlio country uttering tlieao-
cliarj'es , thcriiforo bo It-

Itosolvrd , That wucull upon snld While to-
iiccopl siildcliiilleiiKo at once or to cease hlu
malicious nss'iults upon our gcnural mustur-
voilcnmn ; and

HuMilvcil , That If said White
falls lo do FOa brand him an u contoinptlbla
and malicious liar , omUmvorliii; to stir np
discord In tliu ranks of the liuliisiilal reform
iiiovoiaont by iironsln u splilt of religious
hatred und ilKsoiillmi ; and
Itusolvud , Tint cojiluf of tliQso r.iolutluai ha
fin nUliucl lo tlio iirdbs of this cltyfoi publica-
tion

¬

,

o
Cliurltlei ,

At a meeting of the Associated Clmritles
yesterday Mr , John was elected
secretary , vice Henry M. Jamei , resigned.-
A

.

resolution was passed by the association
expressing regrets tit the departure of Mr.
James , who loaves very soon for Ills futura
homo in Tacouu , wlioru ho has been ulocted-
us uuiicrintoiidunt of the schools of that
promising city.-

IlliiKiuan

.

( lulu Into .lull.
George J. Paul has withdrawn from tlio

$750 ball which ho gave for Conatabla
John IJIngman cliai-god with cmbazzlement
' tnl has surrendered the accused , who I

now in jail , P.iul asserts that he was in-

duced to go ball by false representation * ,

Hlint tlie blinrlir Do.nl-
.Giuss

.

ArAM.KV , Cnl. , July 1.A tramp dan-
gerously

-
wounded a bralcomnn at Gold Hun

Aorno days ago. Last night ho was IUT-
rounded by a posse. Ho r .il tcd , shot
.Sheriff dead and escapud , Hundred*
nvu pui't'linx him to lynch him ,


